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the method and results when
m of I'iirs 13 taken; it is pleasant
fefrcr-hiii- s to tlit. taste, and acta
yyet promptly on the Kidneys,
': and Dorels, clonuses tbe

dispels cold3, bead-- g

and fevers aud cure9 habitual
lipation. Syrup of Figs is the
remedy of its kind ever pro-pleasi-

to the taste and ac-ab- le

to the stomach, prompt in
lotion and truly beneficial in its
a, prepared only from the most
;hy and agreeable substances, its
v eseellont qualities commend it
ill and have' made it the most
ilar remedy known,
pmp of Figs is for sale in 50c
$1 botUes by all leading drug-- i

Any reliable druggist who
I not have it on hand will pro-- t

it promptly for any one who
Jes to try it. Do not accept any
titute.

tUFORNlA FIG SYRUP CO.

f SS FRANCISCO, CU

E. KEIDV. T. B. RBIDT.

REIDY BROS.,

Mi
eal Estate

--Insurance.
ki and manure jiwrt'Tty on rommi- -

sordid opiiriuiiit:rs for inventors, borneI rwriritin? fnr puTtie i!c!tttr Cf mforlahle
: rt.i?nii:tl)k-liruc- ai d lot nine lo enu

..itrs
Tire Instance a Specialty.

B03 Second Avenue, upstairs.

bscribe for Stock

n the Sfcoud series of the
bme Building and Loan Asso-ptio- r,

of llocfe Island.
A eater and better investment
n Goverr.ment Bonds, be- -

lw tbe loans are made only
on established valnes and it
ys more tfcan three times as
ch interest besides the

print invented and the profits
a w wiiiidrawn at any time.
)ney loaned at lowest rateB.

I'.. A. noNAI-PSON- , Secretary.
f'lil. Riu.nif 3, 4. 5 am! 6 Maeoiilc Temple,

Best Line of

!!' and host line of

MEN'S CARRIAGES
IN Tin: TirUEE C.TIE.

6. 0. BTTntrcT A TTTW
39 and lsil Second Ave.

China, glass, lamps and
cutlery.
at means evervthine vou

r 00 your table, except linen,
Uoa't keep.

'n all I Lara r i00(a
'

ln Prices and quality; not

7" as to be trash, but
"Ureasoiabie price.

re you interested in

Q. M. LOOBLEY.

IT IS A TINNER.

The Success of tlie Columbian Ex
position Assured.

If Itork Island Will lint. lo its Inty
fhe rcat rrojrrt Will be t:r-rlf- d

Throuili on Tim

Tbe Twin-Cit- y Columbian exposition
has been gaining ground gradually, but
surely, since the people, whose undertak
ing it IB, took hold c f it. From the first
Rock Island has stood ready to do its
part, and while the-- e has been some en
ergetlc and successful work done in tbe
way of soliciting sul scriptions, not all of
the committees have made the effort they
should, in,' justice t) themselves and the
project. It is not such a difficult under-

taking to secure subscriptions to this pro-- j
set. It requires bi t a little persistency

and an ? intelligent presentation of the
purpose and scope of the enterprise to
secure the subscription of practically
everybody. As said before, the money
is ready in I tbe majority of cases and is
simply awaiting the solicitation.

While Rock Island hts taken hold of
tbe matter with a vim and a spirit of
liberality that has btken the breath away
from the croaker, that individual has,
nevertheless, been a tempting to build up
a wall of obstruction to the enterprise in
tbe past day or so on the ground that Mo-li- ne

was going to fail in doing iti part and
tbertfore Rock Island need do no more.
Such an assertion is made with absolute-
ly no knowledge of facts. In the first
place Moline is not going to fail, and it
would be no reason why Rack Inland
should go down with it, if it did. The
proud reputation of the twin-citi- es is at
stake, and when Ro k Island comes to the
front with its load.lMoline will not fail to
follow suit. Moline , in the first place,
had a later start tha i Rock Island, owing
to a combination of circumstances, but
has done well nevertheless. Rock Isl-

and, however, is not accountable for
what Moline do. Rock Island
has started out to n.ise $50,000. So has
Moline. The joint undertaking on the
part of these two cities has gone abroad.
Outside cities are talking about it, and the
proportion each of the cities engaged in

the enterprise is tn do. Neither city
cn afford to fail, at d neither will. Cer
tainly one cannot bi cause the other does.
Rock Island has nade up its mind to
raise its share, and "when the time comes,
Rock Island as usut.l, will be on hand,
having done its duty. To the mind of
those who have been chiefly interested in
this great twin-c- i y effort for several
months, there is no such word as fail.
Success is what tbe two cities are striving
for, and euccess will ccme. Tbat is the
watch-wor- d and wi h it ever in mind and
view it will lead to un accomplishment of
the desired end despite every possible

VictouM AttarkH.
John Reynolds, a bariender from Dav-

enport, was on this side of the river last
night, and didn't appear to be in just the
beat humor. YVhi e in a First avenue
sample room he wai ted someone to go on
an errand for him. George Willis did
the errand, and on returning reported to
Reynolds and tbe latter called Willis out
side, where, with hsrdly a word of wan?
ing, he ibegan to w pe up the sidewalk
with him. Willis' face was badly cut,
and when the police: interfered he was a
sorry looking sight. Officer Carlson ar
rested Reynolds and took him to police
headquarters where he put up collateral
for his appearance today.

Reynolds, when taken to the police
station again, got funny, and Officer

Suhaab found it necessary t take a drai;

out of him, which he did with neatm ss
and dispatch. When brought before
Magistrate Wivill U is morning ha was
assessed $15 and cists for his night off,

which he paid.
Dr. Henry Matthey. of Davenport, was

w ilking up Harrison street last evening

aiout 10 o'clock after having finished his
professional duties for the day, and jusi
above Fifth street passed Charles Hines.a
worthless negro, who was abusing bis
wife. Tbe doctor stopped and remon
strated with him an 1 with hardly a word
of reply tbe negrci drew a pocket kni'e
and stabbed tbe doctor in the face. Tbe
blade of tbe knif a penetrated his right
cheek, going through to the teeth, and
the blood poured fiom the wound ia a
stream. lbe doctor went to nis emce
and dressed the wound, and tbe matter
was reprrted to tl e police by O. John
son, keeper of a rete rt on Harrison street.
who accompanied Officer Magee several
blocks up the latter street, in which di-

rection the negro hud gone, until he was
captured near Sever th or Eighth. In his
pocket was found tie blood-staine- d knife
with which the cutting was done.

Its Excellent Qualities
Commend lo puulic approval tbe Cali
fornia liquid firuit remedy syrup of i ig
It is pleasing to the eye, and to the taste
and by acting gently on the kidneys, liver
and bowels it clean tes tne system euect
ually, thereby prom rting the health and
comfort of all who t se it.

The name and fame of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup are known throughout tbe
land and everywhere it is relied upon as
tne specinc lor cougns anacoias.

A handsome complexion ia one of the
greatest charms a woman can poasasa
PozzonJ s Complex! in powder give tt
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HEADLIGHT FLASHES.

Votes of Xen Fnm Among inn Vara
I'crtonal and Oilier Mention.

Switchman John Pender, of the C, R.
I. & P., has been laid up the past week
with a severe cold.

Conductor Tom Donahue, of the C. R.
I. & P., i3 running on No'e. 1 and 2,
and Conductor Kirk man is doing service
on the Atlantic run in his place.

A special train went west over the C,
R. I. & P. this morning bearing General
Supt. Royce and other officials to Des
Moines to attend the funeral of the late
Supt. Given.

Passenger and freight business on all
the roads entering the city is good. The
yards are full of cars, trainmen are busy
and the depots generally have tbe appear-
ance of being rushed with business.

The Dublin & Wrightsville railroad,
oxiending a distance of 19 miles between
two Georgia towns, has been called tbe
"cheapest railroad in the world." It was
built and equipped for $4,000 a mile and
has earned 40 per cent a year.

There is already some speculation as to
who will succeed the late Supt. Given on
the Rock Island road. J. V. Keith,
trainmaster at Davenport and Supt. C. N.
Gilmore, of-- the Oikaloosa branch, are
mentioned for the position.

Night Yardmaster Boston Shank, of the
C, R. I. & P. , is back from his visit to
the east and Frank Weigand is working
days again. He can new devote mere
time to campaign work in the Sixth
ward.

All the chief train dispatchers of the
C, R. I. & P. system have been in ses-

sion at the Kimball house in Davenport
the past two days arranging a new code
of train orJers. It is said tbey will be
something entirely new in this line but
will not be put in use for some weeks yet

Alfred Herbert, who is break ing on
Conductor Brown's train on the C, fi. &
Q , had the misfortune to be raked off a
car by a cattle chute at Alpha yesterday
afternoon. He was picked no and
brought to his borne in this city, and.
though Buffering some from internal in-

juries, it is thought that no permanent in
juries will result.

A new order has been issued by
Superintendent Ewing, of the C , R.

I & P-- , in relation to the computing of
overtime. Under the old rule, if a man
worked 30 minutes ov er time he received
no extra pay, but if be worked 35 min-

utes over time he received pay for an
hour. It was called the "SO and 35 min-

ute rule," but under tbe new regulation
any trainman or switchman will receive
pay for the exact time be works, nothing
less than five minutes being computed,
however.

Follclral llj pnori-y- .
The speech of the mayor at the Wood-

men entertainment at Harper's theatre
Wednesday night, and to which extended
reference was made in TnE A rocs tbe
following day, has been tbe subject of
more or less discusBiun and coojeeture
the past few days, and not
only has tbe RBertion made by
The Argus tbat it was a piece of
political demagogism, been frequently
made, but tbe mayor has been condemned
as a political hypocrite as well shown
by his closing utterance wherein be bit-

terly assailed the saloon trBffis, the very
element to which be appealed for votes a
year ago, and it may be said, too, that a
large number voted for him because
of the leniency he had shown in
applying lawful restrictions to tbeir
modes of conducting business, a
practice be has continually adhered fb in
his second term. Hi" inconsistency in
this regard is as unieasonable as his ma-

licious and uncalled for attack on Chris-

tianity. Tbe mayor nhou'd be one thine
or the other. Hi .ffl ml conduc' sbou d
be sustained by bia public utterances or
be should keep bis mouth cluxed. To be
brief, be shun'd know his duty on all de
cisions and should not go beyoLd it for
the s ike of effect.

ot in Ninfiilioldrrii.
Louis Cleveland hs bn enengtd to

collect the fir-i- t of base ball
stock and will commence on Tuesday the
29 b. All stockh'i dVrs will confer a
favor by having m"nn readi" h''n hp
calls. C C Hodges, President.

To the Public.
Prof. H. H.ir'cberg, me well known

optician of 629 Oiive street, Bt. Louis,
wishes to inform h'n many friends and
patrons of R ek Island and vicibity tbat
he will be at ihf store of his agent T. II
Thomas, April 7. 8 and 9 and adjust bis
celebrated diamond and
spectacles und eye-glass- es to all in need
of them

Examination of eyes free of charge.

Ladles "h-n- ld oi Fall.
When down town to visit the M.

& K shoe department all the new
Hiylea are now ia and rend, for inspec-
tion. You will tJ'id it tbe most perfect,
complete and by far the largest sock in
this vicini y at correct prices and a guar-
antee with every pair insuring perfect
satisfaction. .

The Woadarfo.1 Snceait
Of Hood's Svrstparilia as a blood purifier
entitles it to your confidence. No other
preparation .has sucb a record of cures of
scrofula. 8ilt rheum, blood poisoning,
or other blood diseases. To try it is to
know its merit. Be sure to get Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

For a general femily cathartic we con-
fidently recommend Hood's Pills. They
should be in every home medicine chest.

IT LOOKS STRANGE.

The Canse of Nellie Ford's Death
Needs Explanation.

Wan it the Kfftult or Improper ;ii n
tivtry Inqumt and Pot-Mor-tf-

Procrena Develop-
ments I'romiKed.

A case which may develop some sensa-
tional features, has been brought to the
notice of the proper authorities ia the
death of 17-ye- old Nellie Ford, wbirth
occurred at the home of her widowed
mnher, Mrs. Anna Ford, 732 Thirty-fift- h

street, at 11 o'clock last night.
Coroner Howes this morning cmpanneled
a jury consisting of James Wivill, fore-
man, John Cleland, L. V. Eakhart, H.
D. Folsm, Henry Burgowerand Cbarles
Cise, who, ef ter viewing the remains, ad-

journed until 2 o'clock this afternoon.
An Argus reporter called at the home f

the young lady this morning aad from
relatives learned that she had b en sick
since a week ago last Monday night
when she came home sick from Moline.
The family states that on that evening
Miss Ford had gone up to Moline in com-
pany with three other ladies, and that
tbe whole party went to the Peal hou e
where some dentists were pulling teeth
for the purpose of having some tee h

that were troubling her extracted. Wi en
she returned home that night she was tmt
feeling well, her head ached, and the
went to bed quite ill. Ia the
morning she was unable to arise. A
physician was called in who termed her mtl-a4- y

lung fever.later pneumonia and finally
gave up the case. Another physician
was then called, who, after being told of
the patient having had some teeth extrac-
ted, pronounced it blood poisoning. The
youag lady continued to grow weaker
and passed away about 11 o'clock last
night. , A sister of the desd girl stated
to the reporter this morning that when
Nellie cams borne from the Pea! house
that evening she said that the dentist who
pulled her teeth had put something in
the cavity that bad make her sick. She
had three teeth extracted, two from the
lower j w and one frjai tbe tipper, and
th it after that she hid sitd vjry little
ationt it, being tio sick to do so.

Up to 3 o'clock the coroner's jury had
made no progress, all the witnesses who
had been subpoenaed failing to put in an
appearance at that time. Tbe most im-

portant of these witnesses are expected to
be two physicians, Drs. Kinyon and
Plummer, who were delegated by State's
Attorney Sturgeon to make a post mor-

tem examination. From this tbe real
cause of the girl's death and the ground
for babing criminal charges, if any, wi!l
be determined.

Arrangements have been made by tie
young girl's relatives for the funeral to
take place from St. - Joseph's chnrch to-

morrow aftemooa at 2 o'clock, but tbe
state's attorney having ordered a post
mor'em exmint.ioa it miy interfere
with the funeral.
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Sheet

Music,

2500
Pieces

to select 'rom. Why pay 40 cento
tirl.n(i fur whicli yon cau

get lor 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Second Aveuue.H

Ki Ei d Eli

Did you guess it ?

It Means.forJEase.
FT rfif fto nanat rTitrlT rA t 10 Itwrw la t MMl rha

Jhsck aWal to swtlaJ witfe liii wom tka

If the lines in this diamond figui do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of eight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
bo corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

BT

H..0. I0LS0M,
. Jeweler and Optician.
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JAHNS ei BERTELSEN,

&&!i$mM&p,

PEORIA. STOVES;
1812 SECOND AVENUE.

ROCK ILL.'''

Rubber Boot and Shoe Sale
us make room at

Men's Hip and Sporting BooU .$3.00 :" '

" Short Boou 2.30 ' - '"
Buckle Arctics 1.15

' . 8. A. Alaskss 75 .'t. .

" Imitation Sandals (Rubbers) 50 u,;r
" 8. A. " 55 , .

.
S A. CIom Mi-t - .................... .w,. juiVJ1

Women's Croquet Rubbers
Misses'
unuus " 22
Boys' Rubber BooU 2.00 "

" Arctics 90
' Dull Finish Overs 40

! '

iiuooers 411

JThese are all first quality goods. Seconds are 1Q '

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Blocks

Watch for Prof. Hirschherg,

He will be at Thomas' Drugstore

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
and SATURDAY,

April 7th, 8th and 9th. Three days only.

Come and have your Eyes tested free and spec-
tacles properly fitted and adjusted by a practical ex-

perienced Optician.

S3No case too complicated for

T. H. Thomas,
Druggist and Optician.

We cannot reach all, but hope to reach you by this
advertisment. Respectfully,

UlYDERmL.1 & GLASS,
PROPRIETORS

C3

CO

cr

m

ISLAND,

Help

.30

.25

us.

OF

Park's Restaurant.
If you hungry give us a call at 1611 S oo :d aventK,

next door east of Loosley's crockery store.
A fresh line of tobacco and cigars always on hand.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth Bt.
and Seventh Avenue, : :

fcVAU kind, of carpenter work a specialty. Flan and estimates for all kinds of building
farnlahsd on application.

FEBRUARY 1
We to take stock, and in order to

it we will this week make BIG

Fair Store.
From all purchases of $1 and

over we will deduct

15
Per Cent.

now

1703 and 1705 Second avenue.

CD

2

are

Rock Island

begin reduce
CUTS.

Art Store.
In this department we willZdineomnt rlchase on

Biblc. 10 percent
Albums...... (5 per cent
Stationery SO perjaen.
Blank Books 11 oerU
Juvenile... v0 per cent
Etching.. Engraving . ...3)j per oent
Picture Frames, Cabinet. . .85 per cent
Picture Frames, to order. 10 perJoeB. .

Come and save money.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
Telephone No. 12VC.


